Immortalized chromaffin cells disimmortalized with Cre/lox site-directed recombination for use in cell therapy for pain after partial nerve injury.
To prepare immortalized adrenal chromaffin cells for eventual clinical use, the immortalizing oncogene must be removed. We have utilized a Cre-mediated excision of a loxP-flanked Tag sequence to test whether immortalized chromaffin cells could be disimmortalized by this method. Cultures of embryonic rat adrenal cells were immortalized with the tsA-TN retroviral vector encoding the loxP-flanked temperature-sensitive allele of SV40 large T antigen (tsA-TN) and a positive/negative neo/HSV-TK sequence for selection with either G418 or gancyclovir, respectively. These cells were then infected with the 1710-CrePR1 bicistronic retroviral vector coding for a form of Cre modulatable by the synthetic steroid RU486. These immortalized loxTsTag/CrePR1/RAD cells expressed immunoreactivities (ir) for all the catecholamine enzymes: tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), dopamine beta-hydroxylase (DbetaH), and phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase (PNMT). After initial incubation at 37 degrees C with RU486 for 3 days, followed by the addition of gancyclovir for 7 days, Tag-ir was not detectable in most of the surviving chromaffin cells, compared to 100% expression in immortalized loxTsTag/CreR1/RAD cells not treated with RU486 and gancyclovir. The expression of TH, DbetaH, and PNMT was increased after disimmortalization and the ability of disimmortalized cells to synthesize norepinephrine was also significantly increased compared to immortalized cells. When both types of chromaffin cells were transplanted in a model of neuropathic pain and partial nerve injury, both cell grafts were equally able to reverse the behavioral hypersensitivity induced by the injury. The use of Cre/lox site-directed disimmortalization of chromaffin cells that are able to deliver neuroactive molecules offers a novel approach to cell therapy.